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Paris StylesFLOWERS
iifttn.- In «liai'K« flnils that tl 
Intc or the urfnlr faint too 
o (In- ThnnksRlvlnir Imll.liiy.

for Than!:y(?iv"".
Compjetc yo: r Th.-.t.,;' ..I isj 
a io/cly -ouqunt i— !••>«»••!

Flowers For A!! Coerc

Cy MAflY KIJIGKT 
Unv'led Pr.^s., 3'a.V Corrctriondv it

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
DINNER-BAZAAR

The Latter Day Sulnl.ii will liol 
their annual dinner ami haznir 1 
the Torrance Womnn'H flub club 
house, -14-'2 KnRi-acla avrtnue, Krl 
ilny evening. December T.

+ *
REDLAND FOLKS 
TO VISIT HERE

Mr. unil Mrs. Harry Wait 
und son, Hurry, -Jr., will lie 
end vlBltoi'H at the lioine 
anil Mrs. R. M.- Johnson

and their offm-t 
alwn\;fl appreciated. Dances 
will atnrt promptly ot 8:30 oCHRISTMAS CARDS. . .We

have a complete stock of
Holiday Greeting Cards.

POPPT FLOWER SHOP
Cravens and Post

ly nt the wrlHtH there 
r either Bold or Bllver 
neck and .sleeves and 

dmvn the. front, which j 
hole ensemble tx very:

Welcome to Penne

TODAY'S FASHION TIP 
piitou Is still for hlKli front 

iiMikllmui 'lay und evening with 
square und 'm-nl dlp» in the liaek. 
Khjrtwalsts are very feminine In 

h -lampH. wlHv

Kic/cfies />Surprises/
Child's Metal Wagon

Rubber Tbfett
DoU BASSINETTE

Ivory eMspk!

9*

Church Ceremony Unites 
Torrance-Redondo Couple

Dolores King, daughter of J. B. ar.d Mrs. Fanny King, 
becuino the bride of Max Schumacher, son of Mrs. E. 

i-oaiiiin" i Schuniacher, Redondo lluuch, Saturday afternoon. The 
. ceremony, which was marked with simple dignity and 

lovely floral detail, was performed by Rev. Kemp .1. Winkler

HEALTH INSURANCE
IS DISCUSSED , i:| 

Mlfl« Ktln-lwyn Mles.' mipiM-vliuir •$ 
uf nnrne.H ut <bi< Jareil Sidtip.y   '_ 
Torrance Memorial lumpily I. MpfiliB 
l.el'orc the National HuHlnnmi and 
I'rofeiudonal Womon nf Torrance 
,,,i tho topic of eorripulHory luialth 

tingInmirnnre,. lit their dlnne 
TnuBdoy/venlnK.

MlHB N'ilex outllnrMl tlI tin- hlxtory 
lilcii has heeh 

f l-;uio|H>an 
iHlderft-, 
Hulled 

pli.in<!d. the

Easel type, with 
roll chart, chalk, 
eraser, jlrop- 
leaf. 42U> high. 

ni Uf .gfl

Table TENNIS SETS
.4 Racquets!

Ready to set up! 
4 racquets, net, 
4 English balls 
and2metalpoiit* 

. A great bargain!

PENNEY'S

CHRISTMAS CLUB
The? easy way to shop! Select gifts now...
pay only a small deposit and you've 'til Christmas 
to pay the balance!____. __________

Oh Boy! Real "American Flyer"

Typewriters
Types letters juit like big <***'!"

Turns homework into joy I Type* 
capitals and small letters, h»» real' 
typewriter ribbon, movable carriage, 
and uses .regular office stationery. 
'Beautifully finished enameled, case.

22 FINE 
SILK

PENNEY'S TAKES STOCK 
Reduced 
to.................Dresses $2.00

.. 8" high 17- bed) 
'J Bright red bodv, 

aluminum finish' 
handle. Sturdy! 
Oihtr, $IM,»et

Electric Train SET*
Compleul

freight iean, ca 
boose. IsjehnUs 
tranifenmr.aad 
8 PCS. of traekT ' I

Ste^Dutmp TRUCKS
With Lifhtil

Nearly 20 inche* 
longl Dumps 
jn«t Mice big 
trucks. Electric 
lights I AtritrrJc

22 Inches! Cotton Stuffed!

Composition Doll
With bright blue eyes or brown 1

A well trained baby that goes to 
sleep A a moment's notice 1 Cries, 

'*tool Adorably dressed in- a fine 
dotted organdie dress, ruffle trimmed I 
Bonnet to match ! Of for* 9Se Sf fl.9S!

A Specially Large Site

Doll Carriage
Rubber Tired Wire Wheels!

It will hold a 22-in. doll) Has reclin 
ing back, adjusub'e hood and hand 
brake! Handle M in. from floor! 
Wheels 9 in. high! In green, salmon 
or buff! Sturdy! OiA.ri tut up!

New Fun Givers! Old Favorites!
GAMES

Barrels of fun for kiddies, and grown-ups too! Penney's 
Toyland is crowded »with the newest as well as old 
favorites. They're a gift any person will enjoy!

Nick Carter Finger Print Set.———————-———-49«
Jimmy Durante Quoit* Game —————..———4V*
Wood Tea Pin Set* --.. *f« «O«J 49C MMl Up

Tiddly Wink*, Lotto, Checkers, and a hott of
ouW favorite* ————^..19* UOA Up

Keep Kiddies HappyWith A

Sidewalk Bike
Tubular Steel frame! Hat 'a Bell!

-It's a peach! Has- a coll spring sad 
dle, 12" win wheels with 1 Pirestone 
tires. Rubber grip handleba'rs, plain 
bearing pedals. Enameled frame. 
Olkit Bait, Girl, MoJtlt tH.JS »fl

Ball Bearing Front Pedal

jr. Velocipedes
A Regular Whk for Thit Price!

Tk* tubular steel frame, 16' wire 
pedal wheel, 10" rear wheels, rubber 
tins! Adjustable seat, "bicycle" han 
dle bars, skirted fenders. Red enamel, 
nickel trimmed. Oihtn ti.9l of!

^Penney's Thrift Headquarters for

SPORTING GOODS
Going in for muscle-building sports? Then, run to 
Penney's for the proper equipment! Always the best 
quality for the lowest possible price!

Full Slcod Football* 98c up
Valve-typo BMlMttells $1.98 up

Boy's Boxing Olov«« $1.9* up

1269 Sartorl Av«., Torrance

J.C. Penney Co. Inc

B. A. MEET 
AT WATERS HOME

rs. flora WaterH, 11)51 (Tarnon 
lue, entertained members of 
Womnn> Benefit AasocliUlon 

i a 'luncheon at her home. Fri 
day. Her guests Included Mr.s. 

le Ooran. district demity of 
order: May Howe, Ksther 

Butlc-r. •JepHip • Ileeve. I'iorence 
(»ii"k. .Ir-m Cliiyan, Henrietta Per- 
ina, Hushen:i "Roberts, Anna

r». Oomn told mcmriers that 
Woman'*.. Heneflt AaHoclatlon 

 nlly will be ju-ld in (llendnle, 
Peromliur :>. The aflernoon .was 
Hpent In nulltlns. -

RELIEF CORPS "GROUP 
ATTEND FEDERATION

Kodoratlon No. 3 Relief Corps 
held their meeting In Redondo 
Beach, Monday. Torrance liidlts 
who att*(Bed the1 luncheon- and 
rft':rm>qn so.fHlon Included Mcs- 
danr"i l-'io-on-n Buck. Janet \Vopd- 
Ington, Ella (iuiprley, B4a)ite Ttoc-

Elrmtr^Brah
/ntein, Ueneta • Nclaon, 
s.and Qepnic. Sloulder.

FTIDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
0:30 a. in.—Mothers Kdlii'iilln 

Center.
7:30 p. m.  V. 1.. anil Y.

Atutmi I Improvement Ans
1.. D. S. 

8:00 p.'m.—I.nyal Order

nln'; niycH nml lar!;s|,in-. Kathervn 
MeNell. lii-ldcHinnld. wore a sown 
m' green mVilre" and carried pink
-"•!c-M and iilnk larkspur. Miss 
Kthel \Vnrd, In Idesinnlil, wore n
  own of powder liliu' taffeta and 
carried pink rosen and lilun larl;-

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25 
rvlri-B in all tile clntroheH. :yxti<.ni. will .he 

ate or fedrtal 
of a nominal 

Hinn ciu-h week or month uill..y]. 
title the holder of the certificate 
which Identifier tin- payer, tn 
medical attention und hoxpltul care

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26
0:15 n. m. K I w a n i H at Knrl'n 

f'nft-.
7:30 p.m. Scout Mothers Aux 

iliary tn Troop No. ».
3:00 p.m. American J.i'Kion. Henry Schumnehei 

i> itroom. Merved i 
IIL-I-K included Clifford KinK. 
inmy Kiir< -and Klmer Klley. 
H.M Beatrice Jackson played the 
ddinjr march- and "the occom- 
ilui.'iit 'for MrH. Juliet Jobnnon. 
o sane Cadnmn's "At Dawnlns."

period. In the co 
u.siiully 21 diiyH. 
.Pliy8iclans.and 

their pay from the 
funds. -Probably a Kind 
of payments will have to be 
adopted Imued on- Inconu*. so that 
ttios'e who - i-ecc-lve. "Ie3SS'""ajiioiViits 
In * wah'CH will rucelve the mliiio

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27 
2:00 p.m.— I'. T. A. MerllnifH. 
7.-30 p.m.— Hoy Smuts or. Tro

7:45 p.m.— Oily Council. 
C:00 p. m.— Odd r-VII»w.4.

p. m. t 
3:00 p.m. I'nltcd Arti.ion

larger Income.
Many details n 

worked out to pro 
plan which will I 
operation, but the pen

of the
Members of the bridal 

wen- dinner Kiiesls at the l 
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Selm 
Herr.iosa II aclr. where 'ti 
din-,- reception was held.

Mrs. Schuniaoher has li 
To:r.-ince for the past -U 
Rhe wnB Rriiiliiuted frorH T

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29 
Tlianksc.lvine Pay.

medicine and hospltallzation. At 
present, only auknowleiixod ID- 
illKents and person^ who. have all 
income of more than em.iiKl! ,. to 
cover bnre llvlii!r.*iHcpeus<?H' <ur"<> 
sure of medical 'itttention. Those, 
who have a moderate. Income' are 
deprived of this pClvllege as their 
carnlnKs are absorbed \by other 
expenses .with mitnlnif. 1WJ; over 
.for care during Illneis or '^eel- 
dental Injury. s-- ,

SCOUT MOTHERS 
MEETING

Mother's Auxiliary to 
3, Hoy Scouts of Ami 
their nieetlnft Monday i 
the home of Mrs. Jan 
Martlnu avenue. Plans foi 
erection of a cabin at 
Arthur 1-ettx were discussed, 
motheru were -asked to save theli 
papers. They will lie gathered b) 
the boys and sol.l. Monies de- 
rived from the paper sale will hi 
added to the cabin- fund.

her in eni|itoyed b> 
tor & «anil,le Coinpany li 

i.'ai-h. A 'iflhort' wedilln; 
l.alce Arrowhead 'wax post 

;>iined lif.MUNe of t.lie' rain 
w-atlier. 'The couple have estab 
lished their home at -123 M 
U.-oidwnv. lli-ilondo tleaeli. '

 "ACIFIC ELECTRIC 
CLUB N6TES

-. The I'licifjc Kli-ftrl 
lioll their in-:;!' i

so reasonable I bouam two

'• No home is truly modern with only a console radio 
in the Hvingroom. Her: is a real radio for auxiliary use 
in library, kitchen, and bedrooms. It's light in weight 
for the traveler. Superb tone, sharp tuning, clear recep 
tion. Superheterodyne, of course, with superior elcctro-
.dynamic speaker. Come in. You'll agree, that only 
Westinghous?   the pioneer in radio  can give such 
values. You can buy several out of your household savings.

Complete Floor 
Stock Beginning At*»495
Completa With RCA

Tubes 
Convenient Tori  Mod.iWR-J7

SEE IT. . . HEAR IT

Torrance Electric Shop

wit*, -1 .OH- Aniicle::. Thursday, 
=irnilirr'-!i." The. |.rc-0lirlstiw 
i- will bc;;in- M r- -10:00 '  n. in, 
I'll mvdle-work. c-akt'K, cooklen 
I randy will be offered at moil- 

The siiHuT mooting will bo held 
In 111" liallroom ut 1:30 p. in. when 
an entire Nesro projjrani- will be 
|>ri'Ke:itud by mime of 1.0:1 Aim-clcs 
Inst \ei,-ro slusrefs.

-* * -K
R. N. A. THANKS- 
GIVING DINNER

r.lr.i. Kd lir.-niiiiii, Sli I'ortnln 
nvniii-;. v.-a.s liontesa when she en- 
tcrtuincil iminberH of Torranei 
Camp. Uoyal NelRhbora, at theii 
nninial TlunilcHStUng dinner, in 
her Inline, Tupmlay. Yellow 
chrysuntliciiuiinii on a bed of ureen

attr ctivi
<-y r.i pla  d tor IX..+ * -*

r.HCIISTIAN CHURCH 
TO -GIVE LUNCHEON

Jjiillc.i n( the First Chrlatlnn 
i-lnm-li v/ill hdli^u lundie.un lirtli,. 
ulmrch purlorH. Tlinrsilay. Decem 
ber 8, at 12:00 o'clock. Everyone 
In Invite:! und may secure tickets 
from im-niVo .

1419 Marcolina Ave. Phone 567.

t*

THE TEST 
OF TIME
II you ore thinking of buying 
a "temporary timepiece"— 
don't! Not when you can now 
get a watch of lasting beauty 
and accuracy so reasonably. 
New Hamilton welches" are 
smarter, prices are lower. 
They'll stand the one watch test 
that coun»$—the test of time. 
Come In and see for yourself 
how fine a fin* watch can be. 

*

HAMILTON

Liberia! Terms

BAKER SMITH
Jeweler 

1321 Sartor! Torrance

'MIs.H Niles re«i 
turea   of health iiiBUiunce win 
heard wit|\ great. Interest liy tlj« 
rhembe.i-H »ort 
hccuuiie' the 
Importance, to everyone, und ajso 
becauHe iilie l» the first member 
to u.iBumu the rulu of prlncliml 
.spehkcr ut n' 4ucul olulj. pieetlnjf.

.Mi-H. Salirey Ubtliln, cltalrmari nt 
the education committee, in charKa 
of the program, provided some, 
amusing trainen J(pr the bBlunce <•>< 

renlriR ;wltli ;; |illze» riwafdwl 
», Jjillu, ;Ht>wcn. Mlns Ilculrlco . 
jjl,-. M)s«" Carolyn stroh anil -

(igc 
Clarl:, 
stoic,

Li at t'he 
of th(! 

und M'ra.

eetlpK wcr» ill-H. 
Clark statlonnry 
leoriK WorceHtei-.

0. E. S. PRESENT 
PLAYLET IN SAN PEDRO

Torruncii chapter. Order of Hunt-- 
ern Star, attended the .iiieeiUii; of 
Point Kurmln chapter In Sun 
Poilro. Tuesday evening. 
. At this meeting the local group 
presented their fares pluylet. "Th« 
Mntrmi'H' Dream." written by Mn<. 
Lllllun Dye. fiweridolyn Kiuidaen,'' 
ivorthy matriin ot Torrance i;ha|i- 
.ei-. played .the lead und w;is 
18Hl»ted by - her entire tttaff ot 
officers,

FERN AVENUE 
P. T. A. NOTES

ern Avenue Parent Te:u'hera 
inflation will, hold their roKUlur 
'tiny In the UlnderKarti-n lonin 

of the school, Tnenduy, Novnnlicr 
:'7, at -2:'00 p. in. M'I-H. t:has. Arzllll 
will ineuldu ut the huHlnexA rnect- 
Int,-. A program miltiihlo for tlm 
riiankKKlvlilK HUUBIIII' will he pre 
sented by pupllu of ll-l uiuu-r tin- 
illroutlou -of tlK-lr leaclier. MI»s 
l«tn Mowry. A yood apeaiier will
Iso be hi thi

r:f. Arxllll 
i of III" or
lit, Mil till-
Inn IVdro. 

Uieharil Dann- 
7:4.1 |i. ill

all

r.ia:

American Legion 
Auxiliary

Strinv" of peppera, tlibles deeo.. 
I.-.I In brlitht pott.-i-y and flow- 
H, ciinillua In attiu'.-llvt! holderii 
nl ;,.<)  senol-ltus and Dun Juaq^, 
r\ In the Sp.-ir.lHh menu. mad« 
.  .lliuirr i;erved Thursday  va 
in; by ladkis of the American 
ri.m AuNllltuy a in<>»t attractlvo,' 
i'l MiicesMUl aflalr. More tlmn 
n |iei.-ons biavcd the inclement 
ultlier to nit with tl«i lildlf.1 
, I or.'crn for food v/ei-u taken 
t-l pieparcd by the ludivu all 

lay I'rlday. During tho dinner
. Lex Hrlnuy, accompanied on' 

the Hteel tultuf by Lux Hrlney,
: a irroup nf Hpnnlili :ielectlou» 

w»re dellnhtfnl.

iitteiuled th-j social 
< Aincrli'uii lArjjIoU 
C-I-MI hull Monday

n > hint huulni-ss , 
u-il l;i no rnrllUhvit

v ,,!! . r,>r hluli- 
n by Mr.,. tiyl\U

CO' IUTY ON 
PAGE bU


